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systems and steam lines : wereTourney Dance at Panic SpreadsTT r Three Drivers
Indicted HereAftairsGlibds anocieiy lyew

Jessie Steele,.

- " SOCIAL CALENDA R : j
Office boars' for the society editor sure as follows i

10 a. m. to 12 p. u. and 8 tt 8 p. n. every day bat Sat--
t orday. On Saturday, they are

12:80 n. m. to O p. m.

Thursday,
Hayesville Woman's club with Mrs. Davie Willis.,

2 p.m.
Lions auxiliary luncheon, 1:15 p. m. at Peter Pan.

Res. at 575 J.
U. S. Grant circle. Ladies ot O. A. R., 2:30 p. m.

club luncheon at home Joe Wirth. 1035 Tile road.
Faculty Woman's club at Delta Phi sorority house,

16 10 Court. 2:30 p. to. -

Women's Benefit association In K. P. hall, 8 p. m.
Zonta luncheon at Marlon hotel, noun.
Salem Woman's Council at Woman's clubhouse,

3:30 p. m.

Friday, March 20
SL Pauls auxiliary, 2:30 p. m. with Mrs. F. H.

Spears.
Annual Swiss program in lobby of Y. M. C. A..

8 p. m. Public welcome.
Women's Alliance of Unitarian church at home

Mrs. Roy Wassam, 1045 N. Capitol, 2:30 p. m.
Hal Hibbard auxiliary with Mrs. W. B. Bane, route

7, box 51S. 2 p. m.
Past Matron's dinner, 7:30 p. m. at Godfrey's.
Sigma Tau Mother's club no-host- luncheon in

Portland at Campbell Court hotel, 11th and Main streets,
1 p. m.

Saturday, March 21
Salem branch, A. A. U. W., 1 o'clock luncheon at

First Presbyterian church, res. at 3549.

crippled. ; :z'
Veteran rivermen around

Wheeling, WV Va., predicted t9,--

000 persons would be left home
less tn that area.

In New York state, the Sus
quehanna and Chenango rivers
broke through sandbag barrien
forcing hundreds of persons to
flee their homes Ja Bingham ton

Heads of
To Gather Friday

Notable List of Speakers
Arranged; Howard and

Pntnam Sponsors

School superintendents from all
parts of the state will gather here
tomorrow for a two days confer-
ence. Sponsors will be C. A. How
ard, superintendent ot . schools.
and Rex Putnam, superintendent
at Albany and president of the su
perlntendents' association. Silas
Gaiser, local superintendent and
secretary of the state group, Is as
sisting- - in arrangements.

Governor Martin will welcome
the visiting school men. Addresses
on the program for the first morn-
ing will be made by C. A. How-
ard, state superintendent, and bv
Dr; Nelson L. Bossing of the Uni
versity of Oregon who will speak
on "Dominating Philosophies in
Curriculum Construction." H. W.
Adams; presiding at the Friday
noon luncheon, will introduce Sec
retary j of State SnelL Principal
speaker will be Dr. Frederick M.
Hunter, chancellor of higher edu
cation.!

In the afternoon. J. T. Lonr fel
low ot Oregon City will lead a
panel discussion on "The Public
Relations of City School Superin-
tendents" and H. R. Goold of Eu
gene will present a committee re-
port dn "The Participation of
Principals and Teachers In the So
lution of Administrative Prob-
lems.";

J Holman to Greet
On Saturday forenoon. State

Treasurer Rufua C Holman will
extend greetings to the group.
This will be followed by two com-
mittee reportsr "A Study of Bud-
getary Procedure and Control"
will be presented by L. W. Turn-bu- ll

of North Bend, and "A Report
on Relationships Between Local
Administration and the State De-
partment of Education" will be
presented by A. L. Gralapp of La
Grande.

In the afternoon, the superin-
tendents will meet Jointlr with
the Oregon Association of College, j

university and Normal School Ap-
pointment Bureaus of which Dr.
Nelson L. Bossing of the Univer-
sity of Oregon la president.

Jepseh to Play
Dalbert Jepsen, young Salem

violinist, will play at the Willam-
ette university chapel program to-
day at 11:10 o'clock. He will play
the last two . movements from
Mendelssohn's concerto, "Andan-
te" and Allegro Vivace." Miss
Alice Brown will accompany him.

NASAL
CATARRH

Just a few drops of
Vicks Va-tro-n- ol

clears clogging mu-
cus, reduces swollen
membranes, brings
comforting relief.

30c end SOc

Vicks Va tro noL

Through East

Deluge inlWeat Virginia
as Waters Recede in

:"' . Other Districts

. (Con tinned from page 1) r
mountains of snow ha'd engulfed
communities with ' heavy damage
and lasa ot life. Authorities order-
ed alKresidents of the upper; Con-
necticut river valley to more ont
forthwith. '"

WeUsville Hard '
Hit by High Water '

The rampaging Ohio river, fed
by the floods from Pennsylvania,
swept through WellsvlUe; O., en
tering hundreds of homes and ma
rooning the residents. West Vir
ginia cities were sorely stricken.
with Wheeling under water. - "

Looting and profiteering were
reported In Pittsburgh and Johns
town, -- scene of the 1889 flood
which caused more than 2,000
deaths., Suffering from cold, and
exposure was widespread.

Johnstown residents, chased
from the business district Tuesday
when 14 feet of water swept
across the city, dashed to high
ground in panic late Wednesday
when rumors circulated that the
Quemahoning dam had broken or
was weakening.

Sirens, fire whistles, and bur-
glar alarms were set off in Johns-
town to warn the returning citi-
zens and they fled to the hills
nearby.

The ramora later proved ground-
less but national guardsmen kept
10.000 residents from the endan-
gered area as a safety measure.

Fires, storms and cold weather
hampered relief - measures. Heat
ing and light plants were out of
order and terrified residents of
the affected areas huddled in
groups In churches, factories and
hotels.

Communication, lines were bro-
ken and food and fuel supplies
were . reported running low in
Pittsburgh, Johnstown, and Cum
berland, Md.

Reports said the floods were
headed south toward Wheeling,
W. Va., and sections ot Harpers
Ferry's main street . were under
eight feet of water as the surging
Potomac and Shenandoah rivers
continued to rise.

Merchants in towns along the
Allegheny, Mononaghela and Po-
tomac rivers carried stocks and
furnishings to second and third
floor storage spaces in an effort
to save them from the thunder-
ing waters.

Pittsburgh, swept by the most
devastating flood in its history,
was terrorized by explosions and
fires. It faced prospects of being
without light or heat for at least
60 hours. All gas lines, power

Hazel Green Miss Martha
Dalke of Oberdeen, Idaho, is a
guest at the home of her brother-in--

law, J. V. Lehrmen. Mrs.
Lehrman entertained for her sis-
ter, Miss Dalke. with a dinner.
Others present were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Ediger, Misses Ruth Ran-idso- n,

Leona Lelsy, Martha Gerig,
Susie Entschman, Lillian Rutsch-ma- n,

Ernest Gerlg, Ewald Franz,
Roy Rutschman, Homer Weity,
Elda Herr, Mr. and Mrs. Lehrman
and children.

o o o

Hostesses for the Faculty Wo-
men's club this afternoon at the
Delta Phi house are Miss Edith
DeNIse. Mrs. Fred Alban Weil,
Mrs. F. E. Elliott and Mrs. C. H.
Breck. 1

Society Editor

9 a. m. to 11 :30 a. m. ana

March 19

Parent-Teacher- s Have
Benefit Tea

Silverton One of the loveliest
social affairs of the season was
the St. Patrick's benefit tea given
Tuesday afternoon at the Eugene
Field auditorium by the Parent-Teache- rs

association. Over $20
was realized from the afternoon
affair and this will go for cloth-
ing for needy children who hare
beer, usable- - to attend school be-
cause of lack of clothing.

Under the direction of Mrs. L.
E. Inman, Mrs. J. J. Lewis and
Mrt. Ed Given, a green and yel-
low decorative motif was carried
out in the auditorium. Daffo-
dils, Oregon grape and other
greenery were used about the
room. A lace cloth covered the
tea table which was centered with
a bowl of daffodils flanked with
green tapers.

Mrs. Martin Hannan was in
charge of the tea with Mrs. C-E- .

Jaqua and Mrs. R. A. Fish ar-
ranging the table. Pouring' dur-
ing the afternoon were Mrs. W.
R. Tomlson, Mrs. J. Ballantyne,
Mrs. Frank Spring. Mrs. S. P.
Rose, Mrs. Warren Crabtree and
Mrs. Dewey Allen.

Music on Program
Musical numbpers given during

the afternoon were vocal solos by
Mrs. J. J. Lewis accompanied by
Mrs. Roy Davenport; mixed chor-
us, directed by Stephen Butler; vi-

olin solos, Irene Franke; piano
numbers by Violet Herigstad.

Mrs. Lee Alfred, president of
the group who sponsored the tea
gave much credit for its success
to Mrs. Edson Comstock, general
chairman.

o o o

Bonne Chance Club Has
Gay Line Party

The Bonne Chance club held a
line party Monday night with a
late supper afterwards at the
home of Miss Alberta Howe.

Those attending were Miss Jul-
ia Allen, Miss Muriel Martin, Miss
Clarice Kolbe, Miss June Weeks.
Miss Inabelle Creech, Miss Vesper
Eldridge. Miss Irma Walker, Miss
Helen Miller, Miss Dorothy Rul- -
ifson and Miss Alberta Howe.

West Side Circle to Be
Entertained Friday

The West Side circle of Jason
Lee church will have a silrer tea
meeting and St. Patrock's pro-
gram in the home of Mrs. C. F.
Loveland, 405 S. 25th, Friday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock.

Hostesses with Mrs. Loveland
will be Mrs. Nellie Knox, Mrs.
Phillip Peterson and Mrs. Arthur
Brown. ooo

Stayton Mr. and Mrs. Sim F.
Etzel entertained a group of 31
relatives at dinner Sunday, com-
plimenting Mrs. Etzel's mother,
Mr. John B. Van Handel on her
58th birthday. Other guests were
the Joseph Susbaner family, of
Portland. Vincent Mertz family.
Jack Relster and family, Laurence
Van Handel and family, Henry
Gesher and family, Delmer Van
Handel and the Ettel family.

Miss E. ' Schryyer
To Give Talk

April 6
HfflSS EDITH SCHRTVER and
Ifl Miss ElUabetlt Lord will jour
ney to Portland next week where
the former will give an illustra-
ted lecture Thursday morning be
fore the Portland Garden club.

They will be entertained at
luncheon by the board of direct
or- - headed by Mrs. Thomas Kerr.
at the Town club after the meet-
ing.

Miss Schryver will give the
same talk under the auspices of
the Salem G.trden club April 6 at
the Unitarian church. Her subject
is "Impressions of the Southern
Hemisphere".

The pictures were taken by Miss
Lord and Miss Schryver on their
recent trip around the world and
have been hand-colore- d by Miss
Schryver.

After haviag spent the winter of
1935 with Miss Lord's brother in
Manila, the travelers continued
on their journey by the southern
hemisphere. They first went to
Angkor rulnn in Indo China, Siam
and Java across the Indian ocean
to the Isle of Mauritius and on to
South Africa, Two weeks were
spent in Africa where many inter
esting-- pictures-we- re taken in the
Kruger National park and the
Cape country. From Cape Town to
Buenos Aires by the cruiser Fran-con- ia

was a 12-d- ay trip.
After several days in Buenos

Aires the party started on their
airplane flight over South Amer-
ica and Central America to the
Mayan ruins and to Mexico. Two
weeks in Mexico was the last for
eign country. The flight from Mex
ico City to Los Angeles comprised
one day.

Although the trarelers were
greatly interested in gardens and
architecture the pictures are not
wholly devoted to this subject, but
scenes along the way depicting life
and scenery of the countries vis-
ited will give a varied lecture over
a vast amount of country.

o

Etokta Club Meets for
Picture Study

The Eiokta club took up the
study of pictures at its Tuesday
afternoon meeting at the home of
Mrs. Daisy Mclntyre. Mrs. E. M.
McKee talked on them and Mrs.
A. Lane gav a book review.

The rooms were attractively
decorated with daffodils. Tea was
serred with Mrs. Peter Graber and
Mrs. M. R. Estes assisting.

Present were Mrs. Emil Carl
son. Mrs. Riy Clark, Mrs. Henry
Carl, Mrs. M. A. Estes. Mrs. E. J.
Donnell. Mrt. H. W. Elgin. Mrs.
W. J. Entres, Mrs. S. B. Gillette,
Mrs Peter Graber, Mrs. E. M. Mc-
Kee, Mrs. A. Waller and Mrs.
Daisy Mclntyre.

a o

Salem Heights The Snaipseh- -
tians. the newly organized dram
atic club of Salem Heights, held
its first party at the community
hall. A short business meeting
was held and parts in the new
play were assigned by Mrs. Craig.
Refre8hmentH were served, these
having a clever St. Patrick's mo
tif.

Club members present were Su
sie Jones, Irene Hickman. Alice
Douglas, Lois Douglas, Norma
Helnlein. Bertha Nixon, Eileen
Van Eaton, George Cogswell,
Ralph Maddy, George Wright.
Jack Bohannon, Dean Davenport,
Ray Maddy, Harold and Glendon
LaDuke, William Trugeon. Tom
LaDuke, Jack Craig, Edwin Tut-tl- e.

Red Renchler, Richard O'Raw,
Wesley McW.tin and advisers. Dr.
end Mrs. D. D. Craig.

0 0 0

Spring Valley Mr. and Mrs,
Carl Alderman- - entertained a
group of friends with a dinner
party Sunday night. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Nile Pearce
of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Sohn and children Ella Bella and
Jesse of fndependence, Mr. and
Mrs. Donnel Crawford, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben McKinney and daughter
Macyle and the hosts and son Em-
ery.

Miss Rett a. Ebbert is spending
spring vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mm. Clyde Ebbert of
Elk City. She was accompanied
bv Miss Gladys Crawford.oo

Lyone Mrs. George Cllpfell en-
tertained her Sunday school class
girls with a party at her home
Friday night.

o a

Mountain View Shirley and
Ammon Adams entertained a
group of friends Saturday with an
evenin? of gs.mes followed by late
refreshments.

Armory Starts

mONIGHT will usher is the first
I of the tournament dances

sponsored by the Salem high "S"
club at the armory. Because of the
late games, Harry Weaeleys ' or
chestra will not start playing until
ID o'clock when the early arrivals
from the tourney are expected.

The armory will be camouflaged
with Immense r brightly painted
banners. representing each of the
16 : teams fighting for the state--

championship. A particularly
large . one for. Salem as the host
will be prominently displayed and
the figure ot a basketball player
will be used as a backdrop for the
orchestra. -

Committees from the "S" club
in charge ot arrangements are:
entertainment. Bob - Brady. - How-
ard Damon and Bertie daisy er;
decorations, Wilbur Curry, Frits
Lindsay and Forbes Mack; adver
tising, Bruce Williams. Rex Wirt.
Otto Bahlburg and Charles Esp-li-n;

patrons, Egan Hoffman and
Joe Jennett

o o o
Amity Mrs. Helen Priday of

Madras, associate grand conduct-
ress and deputy for the worthy
grand matron of Oregon paid her
official visit to Amity chapter. No.
87, -- O.E.S., Monday night. A
school of instruction was held for
the officers in the afternoon fol-
lowed by a 7 o'clock dinner.

Guests were present for the din
ner from Odah chapter, Independ
ence. Later the work was exemp
lified by the initiation of two
new members into the order. Am
ity chapter has accepted an invi
lation from Adah chapter to join
with them in the district conven
tion to be held some time in Ap
rll. Other chapters to take part
in this convention are Dallas and
Fall City. . During her stay here
Mrs. Priday was a guest of Mrs. H.
W. Torbet, worthy matron.

o o o

Liberty The second of a series
of Woman's club benefit affairs
was a jolly St. Patrick's day par-
ty held st the Harold Lane home
Tuetday afternoon. Gay decora
tions in keeping with the day were
used and games consisted of a
great variety including relays,
guessing games, groups of mock
radio broadcasts and a wishing
well with fortunes.

Mrs. C. W. Stacey was chairman
of the hostess committee which
also included Mrs. Lane, Mrs. W.

Fair, Mrs. C. Ruggles, Mrs.
Rolland Seeger, Mrs. Laurie Walk
er.

O O o

Swegle --Viola Jacobsen was
honored with a birthday surprise
party held at her home Tuesday.
She received many beautiful gifts.
Games were played after which
lunch was served. The attractive
white birthday cake was decorat
ed with 11 green candles. Others
present were Edith Stark, Mary
and Louise Whitehead. Claire
Swingle, Carol Schaeffer, Elolse
Snider, Lorraine Meyers, Laura
Dalke. Georgia Yost, Wilma
Watts, Jean and Virginia Caroth-er- s,

Marion Thrasher, Ruby West,
Mrs. Nellie Hammer, Verletta Ja
cobsen and Mrs. Axel Jacobsen.

0 0 0

Monmouth Recent social func
tions at Oregon Normal school In
clude the barn dances given Fri-
day night, sponsored by Varsity
'O". The affair proved a gay fro

lic, replete with amusing cos-
tumes and comedy innovations;
the Dormitory formal February
28, arranged by women students
at Jessica Todd hall, a cleverly
planned affair, built around the
idea of a "balloon" feature; and
the dinner dance Saturday night,
February 29. at Arnold Arms, ar-
ranged in a Colonial atmosphere,

o o o

Girl Reserve uniforms for the
fifth and sixth grade groups are
now ready for distribution at the
T.W.C.A. They may be called for
Friday afternon after 1 o'clock,

o o o

Mrs. C. C. Geer will return to-
day from Tacoma where she has
been visiting relatives and friends
since Sunday.

The
Man Who

Knows
Whether the Remedy

You arc taking for
Headaches, Neuralgia
or Rheumatism Pains
is SAFE is Your Doctor.

Ask Him

Don't Entrust Your
' Own or Your Family's

Well-Bein- g to Unknown
Preparations

BEFORE yon take any
you don't know all about,

for the relief of headaches; or the
pains of rheumatism, neuritis or
neuralgia, ask your doctor what he
thinks 'about it in comparison
with Genuine Bayer Aspirin.

We say this because, before the
discovery of Bayer Aspirin, most
so-call-ed "pain" remedies were ad-
vised against by physicians as being
bad Tor the stomach: or, often, for
the heart. And the discovery of
Bayer Aspirin largely changed
medical practice. .

Countless thousands of people
who have taken Bayer Aspirin year
in and out without ill effect, have
proved that the medical findings
about its safety were correct

. Remember this: Genuine Bayer
Aspirin ,is rated among the fastest
methods vet discovered for the relief
of headaches and all common pains
. . . and safe for the average person,
to take regularly.

Ybu can get real Bayer Aspirin at
ana drug store simply by never
asking for it by the name "aspirin
alone, but always saying BAYER .

ASPIRIN when you buy. ,

Bayer Aspirin

Drawson and Barrett to
Face Recklessness
, Charges, Ruled

(Continued from page 1)
shocked Salem. According to wit-
nesses, she had lust started across
Rural avenue when she was struck;
by Drawson's car. Drawson said
he had swerved abarpl'y to the left
to avoid strlktaav the car abeaA
which also had' fumed left, al
legedly without giving warning by
a hand algnaU v' - f

Six not-tru- e bills --were returned
by the jury. They' :were as fol-lo- ws:

: :
'

Laura Smith, freed of charges
of burglary not- - in -- v dwelling la
connection with: tha Jewel Box
robbery February .29.

Everett It. Beyer, freed of char
ges of non-supp- of two minor
children. ' '

I D. Bartell, freed of charge
of non-supp- of a son, two years
of age.

John Thompson, freed of char
ges of larceny involving 1490
travelers' checks and 200 In cur-
rency., .

Pete Gourley,rfTeedof charges
of operating a class A motor ve
hicle under a class B license.

Thompson had been in Jail her
since September 5 of last year. He
was arrested at the state fair.
Thompson was accused by Sheriff
A. C. Burk of starting an attempt-
ed jail break, there two weeks ago.

Beaver Crew Leaves
PORTLAND, Ore.. March 18- .-

W-Ore- gon State's rowing crew
left here today for a three-wa-y

meet with University of Califor
nia and Sacramento Junior col-
lege Friday at Berkeley.

Inebriation Charged
William Hart man, 254 North

Front street, was arrested last
n.?lt on a charge of being drunk.
city police reported.

"ALL MEN

ARE
BORN EQUAL"

... Not equal ia wealth bat
equal in their opportunities for
wealth. Just a truly, all mm
are born equal ia vision not
with the same power of vision
from birth, but with equal op-

portunities ofmaking it perfect.
Optical science Is available

to everyone to bring his eye-
sight np to the level of perfect
seeing and keep it there. Make
an appointment for a consulta-
tion with us TODAY.

MORRIS
OPTICAL

COMPANY
444 State St. Phone 552S

22,742,6528
17,905,4937

142.950.00
2,062,093.02

186,506.51
33,406.90

426,456.33
- 45,379.11

79,437.60
$76,598,290.95

$ 5,376,461.91
400,487.91

STAYTON .
THE DALLEat:
TILLAMOOK r'
UNION
WOODBURN"

Card Party Event
Friday Night

At Club
a week of

CULMINATING of Nation-

al Business Women's week, the lo--tl

B. P. W. club ill sponsor a
benefit card party FrldayjrtgM In

- ilie Woman'i clubhouse.
-- Reservations are being made

with Mrs. . Ilda Bingenheiraer.
J5J7 Auction, contract and pin-xh- le

will be played and there will
je door prises for botn men ana
jromen and prises for high score
ji eacb section.

Others on the directorate are
Mrs. Maude Ramseyer, Mrs. Clar
ice Herbster. Mrs. Maude Eckman

1 lira. Joan Pople, Miss Josephine
Evans, MIsu Helen Baird, Miss
amanda chwabbauer, Mis Sopb--

ia Anderson and Miss Dorotby
Gordon.

The affair is a benefit for the
local club chorus. The state
B. P. W. federation has offered a
prize each year for the club chor-
us that ranks highest in competi-
tion which takes place at the state
:onvention in May.

- This year, the Salem chorus
topes to obtain permanent posses-- v

lion of the cup since the singers
lave won it in the past two con- -

lecutive years. The convention
Till be in Roseburg.

State D.A.R. Convention
In Portland

Chemeketa chapter will take an
active pan. in the state . D A.R.
convention calendared in Portland
next week. Mrs. H. G. Smith,
state custodian; will attend the
board meeting Monday night and
many others are planning to
drive np lor the general Bessions
Tuesday and Wednesday.

The convention will be held In
the Masonic temple. A large tea
Is scheduled Wednesday in honor
of Mrs. John Y. Richardson, past
itate regent and chairman of the
restoration of McLoughlin house
at Oregon City. She is also re-

porter general to the Smithsonian
Institution which is a national of- -

lice.
Mrs. C. C. Clark of Salem has

been asked to pour during the aft-
ernoon.

Sterling Guild Meeting
At Buirgy Home

The Sterling guild of Calvary
Baptist church held its March
meeting Monday night at the
home of Miss LaVinia Buirgy.

Following the regular business
meeting and program Hiss Sylvia
Mattson entertained with several
numbers on the accordian.

Members present were Miss
Yelna Alexander, Miss Florence
Foster, Miss Dorothy Holmes, Miss
Doris Schunke, Mrs. Wlllma
Wright, Mrs. Ruby Mann and the
hostess, Miss LaVinia Buirgy. Ad
ditional guests for the evening
were Miss Sylvia Mattson and
Miss Jean McElhlnny.

The Sigma Tau Mothers' club
la sponsoring a no hostess lunch
con in Portland Friday afternoon
at 1 o'clock in the Campbell
Conn hotel. All Salem mothers
of Sigma Tans are invited.

YEARS'
WE A R
guaranteed by the
'manufacturers of
this famous rug!
Here's beauty, economy and
durability, let the children
play on its smooth, sanitary
finish. Lighten your house-
work with its easy to - cleao
surface. Brighten up and
'modernize your rooms with its

i colorful patterns. Eliminate,
economically, flooring
problems with tht Pabco ftGuaranty 5 Rug lor at taut

'5 yean!

FABC
gumtty .

EL
NOW ONLY

912 foe

Is

FUIOTTURE CO.
474 Soath Commercial St.

PHONE 6414

I.

Writers' Section Hears
Original Lyrics

Lyrics written by Mrs. Blanche
Jones and Mrs. William Fordyce
Fargo were sung by Mrs. Nell
Morgan Faith at the Tuesday
night meeting of. the Writer's sec-
tion of the Salem Arts league.
Mrs. M. W. Smith set them to
music.

Mrs. Ora F. Mclntyre was host-
ess for the affair. Clever St.
Patrick appointments prevailed at
the supper hour. Mrs. Fargo was
complimented on her birthday.

Present were Miss Helen Lytle,
Mrs. M. W. Smith, Mrs. Nell Mor-
gan Faith and Dr. Helen Kilkey
of Corvailis, special guests, Mrs.
J. M. Clifford. Mrs. Frank

Prof, and Mrs. W. E.
Lawrence, all of Corvailis, Perry
Reigelman, Mrs. William Dillmon
Smith, Miss Grace Elisabeth
Smith, Ernest Smith, Mrs. C. A.
Lytle, Mrs. Sarah Hunt Steeves,
Mrs. William Fordyce Fargo,
Miss Grace Gilliam, Mrs. William
Merriott, Mrs. Jessie. Singleton,
Dr. Mary Rowland. Dr. and Mrs.
F. G. Franklin. Ma Edna Daily.
Mrs. Blanche Jones and the host-
ess, Mrs. Ora F. Mclntyre.

Pattern

m
' ft i I - $

it if
-4 v

I t i
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Don't you envy your friends in

smart, new Spring frocks and
don't yon want one, too? What
matter it you are a forty-six- ?
Anne Adams can show you an
easy way to tenderness with this
gracious afternoon and se

frock: can show you the
easiest way to make it, too. You'll
find height-givin- g lines in the
slim, center skirt panel and
pleats and you'll like its smooth
fit and stylish flare, while cane--
jet sieeves do much to equalise
proportions when you ve worris-
ome- pounds above the waist.
You'll wear it often if yon fash--
Ion it ot plain or printed crepe
or a semi-she- er fabric, and find ft
perfect: for club-meetin- g, dinner in
town, or of f on a journey.

fatten 26 J 4 is available In siz
es 24. St. 38, 40. 42. 44 and 41.
Size 3C takes 4 yards 3 inch fab-
ric. Illustrated sten-hy-st- en sew.
lng Instructions included.

6m fifuaa eaU 15c) la eoiaa .raianpa (eaiaa prafarrad ) for tfcia
aaaa asaaa pattera. Write pklalj
asms, ssdrtsi as a HjU atuber. Br itaia aiie. . '

'i W f r AaaAdama P.tUm Book! Ta'U Uk iu
foresiffctoa adTica aa tk latest !tr. fabric, aecaaaoria. fattioa
tread. Tav'n like tka way It htloa
7 Plam a wkale smart . wardrab.Ta'U tike ta aUadariarny atylaa. ita
delirktfml pattaraa foe. aaiaaaa aad
ckildrB. A ook tkat'a briBmiag witk
food Waaa. 8ea4 for it today. Pri
of bok fifteca ceata. Book and l

pattera tocather, twaaty-riv- o aoata, I

Addrcaa erdars to Tka Orafo
SUteamaa PatUra DopL, SIS Boats
Cojaaareiat atract. 8aleaa, Ore. kfaka
aaeaaaary aacioaam.- - Toar ardor w'll
be prooiptly attasded to. I .

(oar dya froaa tka tiaio raeoired Iby

The First National Bank
of Portland, Oregon

Condensed Statement of Head Office and 28 Branches
As of March 4, 1936

Cash on Hand and

RESOURCES
0

Due from Banks $18,102,720.61
United States Bonds - - - 14,871,139.82 $32,973,860.43
Municipal and Other Bonds - -
Loans and Discounts - ---- ---

Stock in Federal Reserve Bank - - -
Bank Premises, Furniture and Fixtures
Other Real Estate Owned
Customers' Liability Acceptances - --

Interest Earned ----

Subscription to Federal Deposit Insurance
Other Resources

TOTAL- -

Capital - - -
Surplus - - - --

Undivided Profits

- - -

LIABILITIES
- . - - $2,500,000.00
- - - - 265,000.00
- - - - 611,461.91

Reserves for Contingencies, Expenses, Interest, etc

400-41- 5 Court Street - Between Ll!x-rt-y aad High
On the Main Highway Follow the Line

SILVER
f JUBILEE
;

. ' v i
MRS. JOHN H. SCOTT made a purchase at our opening
25 - years ago. Watch for tomorrow's special and-nam- e

of person making a purchase at onr op ring.

-- Acceptances - - - - - - - - - - - - - .33,406.90
.Interest Collected in Advance - - - - - - - 76,448.41
Other Liabilities - - - - - - 47,508.67

. I . .Deposits - - - - - - - - - - 70,663,977.15
TOTAL- - - - - - - - ... - - - $769890.95

MAIN BRANCH." . . . FIFTH, SIXTH AND STARl
UPTOWN BRANCH ... SIXTH AND MORRISON

. v Other Portland Branches .

ROSE CITY BRANCH 1'
UNIOrf AND RUSSELL BRANCH
EAST PORTLAND BRANCH ;

SOUTHEAST PORTLAND BRANCH:
MONTAVILLA BRANCH .
LIVESTOCK KENTON BRANCH":- --

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY

SWEATERS1 :

Summer pastels and navy 'rijSk
and white. New novelty 'II fCz (Ch '
weaves. Slipons with and II liHwithout collars. ii OUSQ.

Branches Outside of Portland
GRESHAJf , MEDFORD .
HEPPNER NORTH BEND
HILLSBORO ?NYSSA
LA GRANDE . PENDLETON
LAKETTEW SALEM .

'ALBANY
ASTORIA
BEND
CONDON

. ENTERPRISE

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIONONE DAY ONLY;
rbo Btatoaaaaa.. j-- ' - ., 3!,


